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Name OccupationlBusiness Employer Business Residence

Address Address

Beaven, Miss Annie teacher private school Pandora ave cor Cormorant
and Amelia sts

Beaven, Rev J W pastor Baptist church cor Cormorant
and Amelia sts

Clarke, James B tinsmith GC Keays cor Farquhar
and Amelia sts

Fox, George T employee M &HAFox Amelia st

Fox, MrsM widow . Amelia st, bet
Cormorant and
Farquhar

Lenz, Jacob merchant Pandora ave,
bet Amelia and
Quadra streets

Mansell, George clothing, boot British Yates st, Amelia st, near
and shoe store Columbia near Broad Cormorant

Baotand
Shoe Store

McClure, Frederick cashier White House Pandora ave,
near Amelia st

Richards, Frank G, jr draughtsman Lands & Pandora ave,
Works Dept near Amelia st

Styles, Samuel T builder and Amelia st
contractor

09420 Stiles, Thos. l~-=t) c: e.
White: 2 male 2 female Children: 1 male 1 female
Remarks: In trade; 1 f.b.; 1 m.d.
1871DIR: 1. Thos. Styles, brickmaker, Amelia St
DN: BC, 21 Dec 1870: Alfred Thomas, 3rd s.o. Samuel &Mary Styles, age 15
months, r. comer Amelia & Pandora. The DN was repeated 22 Dec with the name
of the boy as Samuel Thomas._-

(~¥V~ ~ ,~
S~l,~~r rf~S+)/J~ VivC
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Name Age Occupation Birthplace Location

Styles, 7
Elizabeth

British
Columbia

Victoria City
Johnson Street
Ward (190 8)

None or Unknown

Ge~~~r :::::··::··:·F~m.~i~:· ··::l"Ba·~·~:·:··:···TN~t.~ppii~bl~··················
Marital Status ~Single ~Religion !Refonned Episcopal

..... _•._._~•._ ~ ~ ~ ..., - .-- -.--i-----.--- -.••..... - -.- , · ·.· -v••.•.. __- .•.••. -•.,_ -•••._ ~_ ;-__ -_·_._-.·."_·_·_"_·.-_·_·•.• • v ·.·.···.··_·.- - _,

~Building .House .....t~n~land,Origin_. __ . __ . __ __ .

:Attending School )Yes :Infinnities )Blank or None:·R~~~~~i···················~~·~~~~:1·881·~5ii7··TCo~~~~i~···:·No~~.
:_. __ .._. __ ._ .. __ . __ .._-_........... . : __ __ _: __ ._ ;" __ .

Styles, 39 Housebullder/Contractor England
SamuelT

Victoria City
Johnson Street
Ward (190 B)

~~~~~~~:'-.::.".'..~.•.' :~~~I;;"':"N'··'"'··:'···.····.'···T~~~1·1·,'.':':~~t·'~ppl'i~~bi;..::..:..
:Marital Status :WidowlWidawer iReligion Reformed Episcopal
r~·~·i.i~·i.~.~..·.....·....·..·...··..··..···.lh~~.~·~.·....·..··.·.·.············.·.·:..r.~.~·~i.~··.····.··.·....·.J.¢.·~.~.I~·~~.·..··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·......·..··....; .
Ll\ttefl~il1~.~ch.~~IJt-J0llll~.rrnit.~~.l~I.~.~.~. o..r.~(me .
:Record :census.1881:5776 :Comments ~None
: ;.. ; : .

Family

426

426
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Styles, 49 Housebuilder/Contractor England
ST

Victoria City
Jahnson Street
Ward (4 b-3)

Family

89

Name Age Occupation Birthplace Location

.................................................. _ -_ - - - .

.. }'J1.<:'I.~ [~~r:-~ :~?t..~~~I.i.~~~I~"
~WidowNVidower[Religion [AnglicanlEpiscopaUC [

[ofE

[Gender
~Maritai Status

[Relationship to Head Head of
Household

'Father's [England
j~irthpl.~.c:~... .

[Employer 'Yes Mother's
Birthplace
French
Canadian

.England

'Wage Earner 'No

[H~~d~·E~pi~y~d·..··········:i··· ··························i~fi·~it~~··········rBi~~k·~~·N~~~···········
..-- -_ _ _---_ - -_ _ -._--- -_ -., __ ._-_ .. __ . __ .

[Unemployed ~No :FloorsIRooms :216
'B~ildi~g/co~~t~~~tjO~ rHouselWo~" rR'e'c~~d .. ..~census.1891 :26243
;. ; -_: _ .. _ :.-.- __ .

:Comments [None

Styles, 17 None or Unknown
EK

British
Columbia

Victoria City
Johnson Street
Ward (4 b-3)

89

Marital Status

../~j,1ai~· . ············lB~·~·~i·:··.··· J~()t~ppiicabi~·····
~WidowlWidower' Religion ~Anglican/Episcopai/C'

'otE :

iGender

~ , - - _ : --_ _..... --- :-- -- -... .. - ..-: - -- _ ..
~Daughter of ;Father's [England
~'!~~.~ ~~i~~p.lace.. . .
No ~Mothe(s ~England

:Birthplace .

~Relationship to Head

........

[Employer

~French
~Canadian

tH~.~:~~.~.~.P..I~X~~:·.·:O .. i.l~fa~~.~.~··.:i~·!~~~..~.r..~?~.~.
[Wage Earner ~No

~Unemployed ...............:N().. l~loors/~().()'!'s ~2!6 .
:Building/Construction: HouselWood [Record :census.1891 :26239
rComments" .":None

67 North Park St ( Cf0(.: (!_ ~ ~_.n u ~

12/20/42 Drysdale, William, m, head, m, 4 Oct 1863, 37, ON, CD, Carpenter.
...... Rems: RBCR: Drysdale, William F., 58 Y, 14 Nov 1921 at Victoria, b.ON. MR: William Drysdale, 22,
r.Victoria, b.Lanark, ON, carpenter, Psb, s.o.James & Christina mar Maggie C. Robertson, 22, r. Victoria, b.Lanark,
ON, Cong, d.o.Daniel & Janet, 26 Oct 1885, Victoria. DRI: Margaret Drysdale, 28 Aug 1891,27, Victoria. MR.:
William Drysdale, 28, r. Victoria, b.Lanark, ON, carpenter, CD, wid, s.o.James & Christina mar Mary Deighton, 21,
r.Victoria, b. Tiverton, ON, CD, d.o.George & Hannah Drysdale(x), 15 Aug 1892, Victoria.
12/20/43 Drysdale, Mary, f, wife, m, 13 May 1871,29, ON, CD .
... ... Rems: RECR Drysdale, Mary, 81 Y Im,7 Jul1952 at Victoria, b.ON. DR: Mary Drysdale, d.9 Ju11951, r.W33
North park, b.Inverhuron, ON, 13May J87J, 64 y in Vic. &BC, w.o. William Francis Drysdale, d.o.George
Deighton, b.ENG & Hannah Matheson, b.ENG.
12120/44 Drysdale, William J., m, son, s, 2] Jul1886, 14, BC, CD, Errand boy .
... ... Rems: RECR: Drysdale, William James, 70 y, I May ]956, h. & d.BC.
12120/45 Drysdale, Eva D., f, dau, s, 11 Apr 1889, 12, BC, CD.
12/20/46 Drysdale, Alice,f, dau, s, 31 Jul1894, 6, BC, CD.
12/20/47 Drysdale, Charles, m, son, s, 11 Jan ]896, 5, BC, CD.
12/20/48 Drysdale, Bertram, m, son, s, 30 May 1897,3, BC, CD.
12120/49 Drysdale, Christina, f, dau, s, 20 Apr 1899, 2, BC, CD.

http 12120150 Styles, Samuel T., m, head, w, 16 Apr ]840, 61, ENG, to.Can.; 1862, CE, Builder."'(__
...... Rems: RECR: Styles. Samuel Thomas, 69 y, 7 Apr 19] 1 at Victoria, b.ENG. LL-

)5



Victoria Revisited by Former Victorian

John Styles was one of the earliest contractors in this dty

Victoria is being visited at the present time by one of the
very early residents of the city, in the person of Mr. John Styles,
of Oakland, California.

Forty years ago Mr. Styles, with his brother, Ex-Alderman
S.T. Styles, of Amelia Street, another respected oldtimer, were the
foremost contractors in Victoria. Mr. Styles, speaking in B remin-
iscent mood today, stated wIth pride, that over forty years ago, he
and his brother had laid every brick in what was then known as the
Scottish church, the building now occupied by Thos. R. Cusack as a
printing establishment, on the corner of Courtney and Gordon streets.

Mr. Styles has not enjoyed good health for some years past,
in consequence of wbi.chhe has done a great deal of travelling in
AustraUa, Fiji Islands and California, in search of a beneficial
climate. During his present stay in Victoria, witb his brother, he
is renewing old acquaintances, which have dwindled down to a very
few, and is trying to locate some of the old landmarks in the
Victoria of today.

Victoria Daily Colonist May 28, 1909 p. 3



.~~.J"~~.~~'i;.~~;":~.~::-'.~.:~i).,~.:·":~S;:~·."i:
-,Snmuc) __,.'rhon:JJl..S.. St)'l~g dlcd ' nt"'Rn'i
"arly' hOt}f-this motnlnJ: Itt th~ 'family.
'!~sld(m~e-·U19 ·Amelln"strcet. lie ~,~,
.one o( :the. :oldl!st. -pIoneer rcsl<Ients.of
I .' 0 '. • • ,

~ JC_ ~I~. ". . _,: . : --,-., . ~I ·lJT. ::;t~-les \\~a..sbQ(':l .In Eg~an,. Engl
In.!,(}c.69 year>! .ngo an~~a!!~.::;~Vtcf

I tortn at about. the llge of 2:l. It was til
the (!:i)'S:'or the saIU~; ~'~S~C18:'~~
Sty.lt's.- orron : rec01Jnt!W:.,f11#~~ :.~ .£h~
·~torm.Y pa&sa~e -: around the", . .1.Iorn':.
Shortly. arrer his arrival ho entered In-,
to' parltr(.>rshipwith the latp JQhn Klns",:;!
tn~n 'uT1d:starte<i one ..or the-very fir.st:1l'ulldlng- and contr<lctmg. firms In 'Bri~
Oth Columbln .... \Ir .. St~~les.undeTi~~k~
the construction or rnany or, Jhe old.e~t;"
buildjl1g~ In the provtnce=umong ·tMIlj\'
-tlle' pen·1tent1n.ry'-nt-:-l(;\v--Wesb,nln1lter,;.
the .navat bliUdlnl';"s at Eequ1.n1alLantt
n number or others In Victoria.' , .! :,.0

. While. acliy~IY enA"Rged lit bu.slne&~
he always took a. great. Jntercst.in clvlc
atl'alr~ and was for a' number 'of years
an alderman In thls' city. Arter .a, ..jert
zuccessf'ul business .career he. retired
~T')di'F - - . . '. ._,. .~.
'ThE' 'late Mr. St);}!'s 1S'8U'r;,h;~d~'bY,n.
<lilti~}iter.:4\rrll. Fl-ank Sehi, ot Vj'otona:

I three bJ.'.o-tMr~~j YlrtOTla.;-
J. H. Sl>·le..8.ot.Oakland" Ca!..; and WU;
liam st.)'le~. or London, Eng., HJfJ wIfe
and one son' were among those 'drown-
ed SOme thlrt)'-flve )CearR 'agp when' the
~lenml:1hip paclfic-.w@ntdown ......-.-...:_;;.:':I
The funeral .has been arranlt'c(t.' lo

t(}k~ 'pltt~~ on Plufulay':nt' ~.•5 o'clock I
from tho 'hnUAf:. niH} tlftc('n -mlnutes I
tator . at .. the. ;R~r0t:med ,Epl.ecopnll
Chllr<·t" The'Rev. T. W. (;11a.dstOne-wfUl
coriduct -t he 8ervlcce. ....0· ;.....f-------------·
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, .1ne.rc;tbi certif~' tbe foregoing to be Ute correct Record of the death of
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-:BIRI'HS, DEArrHS AND l\IARRIAGES REGISTRATION ACl'"

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE OF DEATH.

--------- .......--

-t~,!_· I.VJr:rfxtifD that 1 uLh'llclL",1 .. '~%'~u(r1;':~)':()~:,';" ;:it.}l ~5' . , .

. . , ..........• who was ItpP(ll"cnt.iyaged. 01" WII<> stated to be

.that 1 lust, 'f.t\\' .....•.... h-:l:~:'. : , on

:~e , .died -on Hie 7.th day of..... . , . ·A1;-r-i:!_· . . . . . . . ... .... 10',1:

, ~., ;.~,§J.d.Al'\~~t·~'.' ·St ' that the cause of. . ';cLl ' .... death

.\.•... \

. (. .<.> ....

..•....... -, . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..,. IImI

......7~ .. . .. weeks.
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'SUCCUMBS:T,O~':~'....
ii~;J.iONG)'UJ:NESS
'.;.·:\}~~':t"'."."'~!'S," . ;~".~'~.'~.
Late )Jobn/< .Craig' Law s 6 n'
.'.Camf to:~'.British··ColU,'"1~)'
,.~.,." ;~ifty Y~ars.Ago' ". >J~
1 ;' ~ , .' (~. " '.'.. "-,, - I,' ,

.After· a long"llln~ss which COn!~M'
him to ;.St .• JoSeph's lio.Sl)lt&l"tor,,~~e

• • '., - c:_ •• ~. . !' ..~ ,"L
I~t ..,ten'~'pn~s,; -.~,~hn· c7n.l~ Lnwson.
a'resldent of this· .provlnce. for~.1tty
:yeir'S',:pBSS~d··.:awai~yesterda:~\. e~~riing.
'e,gec.t (fT6eventY:ilve;"t-:iPime~I'I!'so}<~lces
~1l1/-b~'~held' to;~'o~ow:j att"eruoo~·'nt
, "f • ,jr ~. ,,.- ~ ~ - , ...:: • , •

3.?'~lock at <~H~y~.~r<;"1>,,·.Il.C.~;;.~~~r!l1
iCh~PJI,.:·R,;ev., H:-,.!'. \'5." ;;u,ttrel.l,,()U!Ra.t-
'Ing/i!Int~rm~.tjw~I1·'be m.a~e.·:In 1:t1!:;

j
!a.nw1. p19t.',ln 'R~6tBay qemetery,,: ,.
;':J.tf: La,wsOn ,w~s'i!ioril.ln ·Stra.thav~m.
Scotland •.August 8.; 1858. and' came to

I
canada In~1833.t~}Durlng 'his .flrst year
In "the,.Do!Jl1n10n'Cheire~l.ded 'In; Manl-
toba ..'later moving:to· the_:Pac1f~c· Coast.
where' he' remained;ilDtll' his death- ..

I ·.He··,:wa5:.eng~ed'tfoz:! many .years in
the:brewlng":b~slness. first.: witll, thc,

lflnn ot"Locwen &;Erb:·ln .Vlctoria,· and
lat.er In partnershlpL"f1th;'J., Hasentrab
fLalnw'thoen;:~!~.~~~!i,'a};~~j lIas~,~ratz &
, 5... 1" f. ~.... :,"'~*-.1' '" '. ~.'

'; .:'ll1s' :\Vile.; predeceased:' hlm.)n' 1916.
.and be Is survived by two sons,;W1Iltam
.H.i- and Stanley E:"Lawson. both of
v., to I~~~"" ,.,.~ .•~ .·,.c r J. fctr;- :'t ' _P'-'':{ lo~.i·"_' "

q,. ... , r, -~1> .... ';..}.:: '~-.i,!.~,'

1..)1CTORIA Tlt1E:::
1933-08-16
PAGE-13

l;M;;:lI~A~PSt(jnel/'.
I.;~". "\/~Va~~o~v'~r·"~'Di'es
'.: :J"; -",',,,,I, • J~,·r ...~..·: ... , .. J r
-t: -, ,.'Calialilan' l'rc~s ' _I

Vancouver, .i\~g.'·16._:_Mrs. Beatrice
Hetty .atcnc; 'age~' siXty-nlne,.;·wHc of
Mr. Henry A: Sto".e. well-known van-.1
couver bUSln'esS:,JJlan :and sponsor of I
the"Vancouver ~ Gallery, died' .thls

I·morn~nll··,·at her.: home 'In Caulfelld,
West ··vanco,;,ycr. .~he.· h~d.:. been 'Ill .a I
short time".' .' .... r , i,:" '_"'.!, v . -t,

She came' to Canada fortY7f1ve years·
ago •. and had ..resided in ...Brit!sh; Co- '
lumbia- thlny. years and. i~ ;West Van-
.couver~~.L't,y'~a.r~. . ~he .~w~ ':.~orn In
London" \. ·.'r .• :' ' '"". . " • .
. Besldis; the"·Wld<;wei-.. cl~C.I&"su·~vivcd
py'two:dllugbters·, .Mrs.' W. R.~¥athcws
and 'Mrs. Alan· Gentles of. Vancouver.

," ~. ~ . ~.~ ",.', . -~ ',. ,~: • .:.r::... ...;... J:.'

Many Atten'd"': u.n era I of
. Richard James StylesHeld
:; r ;,. .Yesterday. . ". ,.
, ", £

Many old-tune rrtendsvattended tIle
last rltesyesterday',nfternoon over the.
remains. - of Richllrd ',. James Styles. i
i ptoneer resident. - Members of Court I
j Vancouver, A.O.F.':attended in a bodY'j
Rev. 'Canon F. A.. P. Chadwick' con-I

f

ducted " tpe services;" and ..the hymnl
sung was~"Da.y6 and ·Moments Quickly
PlYing:~T "".~}lg_h~s .belng' at the organ. i

Inte~lP!!nt" wiis ~In>the. family plot 8 t 1

Ross Bay Cemetery, where seo. H.. Cal- :

!10w.··,P.D.C.R., conducted .the rites; and
paltbearers'': were:'IBro; 'J. J." Wilson.
P.C.R.; Bro. Harry Siebenbaum. Bro.
IJames· Lyons. Bro.' Phil Davies. Bro.
Samuel, Holman· and Bro. E. W. MUI-
.mgton.' :Manybeaut!r_l;l~}.!~'Y.erl!_ were

Ir.ecelved !.• ;~. ~,j~:":•..'.,,._... '~ ~ t,

,i.~....t1-_!n~ - ~ ~:""....... ' ~ ~':.'i 't •• ·t "

/-,7 un {<"( :.~'-:-:'
.I' - l~ •

1)1 CTOR1A TH'iES
1933-08-14
PAGE-l1



Vancouver Maritime Museum
1905 Ogden Avenue

Vancouver, BC V6J 1A3
Phone: (604)257-8300

Fax: (604) 737-2621'irf: ~,,'I~f
r:'·r -~ 1u~tJn

Fragment from Wreck of PACIFIC with notation by S P Moody

The loss of the steamship PACIFIC, somewhere off Cape Flattery on November 4, 1875, is now
forgotten, an historical footnote at best for some. In its time, the tragic loss of the ship and the
. death of all aboard save two was a devastating event that affected families and communities up
and down the coast from the sawmills of Burrard Inlet and the young settlement of Victoria in
British Columbia and the American settlements on Puget Sound to the burgeoning metropolis of
San Francisco.

PACIFIC was a pioneer of west coast steamship service. Built in New York in 1850, the 225-foot
long, 1,003-ton Pacific was one of many steamers caught up in the California Gold Rush. The
news of the California gold discovery of January 1848 reached a fever pitch at the end of the year
and throughout the early months of 1849. Hundreds of ships sailed from eastern ports for San
Francisco by way of Cape Hom around the tip of South America. Steamship service via the
narrow isthmus of Panama, a centuries-old link between the Atlantic and the Pacific, also
blossomed. The United States Mail Steamship Company ferried passengers between New York,
New Orleans and Chagres, Panama's Caribbean port. From there they crossed the isthmus by
dugout and mule train to Panama City. There they boarded steamers of the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company for San Francisco. The "Panama Route," in its heyday of 1849-1869
transported three quarters of a million passengers and over $700 million in gold, as well as mail
and valuable freight.

After a brief stint carrying passengers between New.9rleans and Chagres for the United States
Mail Steamship Company, PACIFIC departed from New York for San Francisco in March 1851.
Arriving at San Francisco on July 2, the steamer operated between there and Panama City and
then San Juan del Sur, Nicaragua for the next four years for the Vanderbilt Line, a competitor of
the Pacific Mail. Laid up in 1855, PACIFIC like a number of other gold rush veterans entered
coastal service in 1858 when Captain John Thomas Wright of San Francisco bought her for his
Merchant's Accommodation Line, connected San Francisco with Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia ports in direct competition with the PACIFIC Mail Steamship Company. After two other
owners, PACIFIC passed into the hands of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company in 1872. Pacific
Mail ran her between San Francisco and San Diego until 1875. when they sold PACIFIC to
coastal steamship entrepreneurs Charles Goodall, Christopher Nelson. and George C Perkins.

Steamship service between San Francisco and Victoria had blossomed after the discovery of

www.vancouvermaritimemuseum.com Page 1/3
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Vancouver Maritime Museum
1905 Ogden Avenue

Vancouver, BC V6J 1A3
Phone: (604) 257-8300

Fax: (604) 737-2621',r!: -.,'er
r:' r ~~ 1U~tJT

gold on the Fraser River in late 1857. John Wright's Merchant's Accommodation Une began
running the steamer COMMODORE to Victoria in April 1858, and purchased PACIFIC in July in
response to the rush. Within the next year 105 steamship voyages connected San Francisco and
Victoria as tens of thousands of Americans headed north to the new gold strike. Ironically, it was
another gold discovery in British Columbia at Cassiar in 1872 and a new rush that spanned the
next few years that returned PACIFIC to Victoria service in 1875.

Steaming to Victoria at the end of October, PACIFIC made a voyage down Puget Sound to
Tacoma before returning to Victoria on the morning of November 4th to load cargo and
passengers for the trip to San Francisco. Among them were British Columbia businessmen
heading south to do business in San Francisco, returning California visitors, and miners leaving
the Cassiar for the winter - or for good. Apparently both overloaded with cargo and passengers
(the steamer had accommodations for 253 persons but more tickets than berths had been sold),
PACIFIC steamed out of Victoria at 9:30 on the morning of the 4th, listing badly to starboard. To
right the steamer, the crew finally filled the lifeboats on the port side with water, and the weight
pulled PACIFIC on to a more or less even keel. The struggle to right the steamer took hours; it
was not until 4 pm that Pacific passed Cape Flattery and headed out of the Straits of Juan de

Fuca into the open ocean.

Meanwhile, the ship ORPHEUS, heading for Nanaimo to load coal, was approaching Cape
Flattery after sailing north from San Francisco. About 10 pm, in the darkness of the Cape,
ORPEHEUS' officers were startled by the lights of an approaching ship. As they watched in
disbelief, the ship, a steamer, hit ORPHEUS on the starboard side and kept going. ORPHEUS,
her rigging damaged, also kept going.

The steamer that struck ORPHEUS was PACIFIC. After the collision, water had poured through
the hull, drowning the boiler fires. PACIFIC was sinking rapidly, and as passengers milled on the
decks, the crew tried to launch the boats. Their efforts failed as boats overturned. Passenger
Henry Jelly, aboard one boat, was thrown into the sea as his overcrowded lifeboat flipped. Only
five men made it back to the surface to cling to the overturned hull. PACIFIC did not have much
longer to live herself. Minutes after the collision, the ship broke apart and sank, pulling many
down with it. A handful of survivors, buoyed by wreckage that had broken free of the hull, drifted

off into the night.

Jelly and one other man swam from their overturned boat to the top of the pilothouse, which was
floating nearby, and drifted through the next day. As they rode the waves, they passed wreckage
with other passengers clinging to it, but the ordeal was too much for most. Jelly's companion died
on the afternoon of the first day, and he drifted on, alone now, through another night. The
following morning, the passing ship MESSENGER spotted him and rescued him, battered and
exhausted, from his precarious perch. He would not have lasted much longer. Jelly arrived at
Port Townsend on November 7th, just three days after PACIFIC had departed. The news
reached Victoria and then the rest of the coast quickly and horribly. "The catastrophe is so

www.vancouvermaritimemuseum.com
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far-reaching," said the Victoria Daily British Colonist. "Scarcely a house-hold in Victoria has lost
one or more of its members .... "

Henry Jelly's account was doubted until another survivor, PACIFIC's quartermaster, Neil Henley,
was rescued. Like Jelly, he had clung to wreckage, in his case the remains of the steamer's
hurricane deck. A small group of survivors, including PACIFIC's Captain, Jefferson 0 Howell, had
joined Henley on his raft, but the sea had taken all of them. Near death, Henley was spotted by a
passing ship, the US Revenue cutter OLIVER WOLCOTT, and rescued four days after PACIFIC
had sunk. Shock and disbelief gave way to indignation as bodies and debris washed ashore and
the account of the two survivors showed that the aged steamer had been so rotten that her bow
had crumbled with the blow to ORPHEUS. A Victoria coroner's jury condemned both PACIFIC
and ORPHEUS' officers, and polntedly noted that the collision had been "A very slight blow, the
shock of which should not have damaged the PACIFIC if she had been a sound and substantial
vessel."

The wreck of PACIFIC, despite several searches for a Wells Fargo shipment of gold and the
riches of some of her passengers, has never been found. ORPHEUS, the other participant in the
drama, ironically wrecked on November 5th when her crew crashed her ashore at Barclay Sound
on the western shores of Vancouver Island after losing their bearings. The skeletal remains of
the ship lie on the seabed to this day, a provincially-registered heritage site surveyed and studied
by the Underwater Archaeological Society of British Columbia.

The epitaph of PACIFIC, written by one of the victims, is displayed by the Vancouver Maritime
Museum. Sewell P "Sue" Moody, pioneer lumberman and owner of a Burrard lnlet sawmill, was
enroute to San Francisco on PACIFIC to do business with his partners in the southern city. A
popular man, Moody was filled with energy and was one of British Columbia's most "enterprising"
citizens. Six weeks after the sinking, this fragment of the lost steamer was discovered on the
beach below Beacon Hill at Victoria. Penciled into the white painted fragment is a final note from
Sewell Moody. "All lost, S.P. Moody." Before the sea had claimed him, and not knowing that
anyone would make it out of the sea alive, Moody had sent a message that was finally delivered
from beyond the grave. It is a powerful reminder of that fateful night of November 4, 1875.
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